Surfing Championships

This issue of the Outrigger is
dedicated to Harold H. Yost, past
editor of the Outrigger, for his
many years of outstanding service.

Golf
Top shot-maker Mike Dorsey put to
gether a steady string of 13 pars along
with one birdie and just four bogies to
card a sparkling 75 and take Cham
pionship honors in the Club’s first 1980
golf tournament.
Hickam Air Force Base was the
scene of the activity which took place
on Friday, 25 April.
Jim Hustace was second place win
ner in the Championship class with an
81. Bill Haxton won Low Net with a 70.
Lovely Ann Schaick’s 85 won
Ladies’ Low Gross while Anita Fleis
chaker won Low Net with a 71.
Dick Rowe and Dick Thomas won B
Flight Low Gross and Low Net respec
tively with 81 and 65.
Peter Balding was C Right winner
with an 86 gross while Harry Morris
surprised even himself by shooting 10
strokes over his head to come in with a
net 62 and Low Net trophy.
Jim Hustace was the Longest Drive
winner with a 280 year smash while
Alan Ledford was just three feet from
the pin to annex the Closest to the Pin
award.
Play at the fine Hickam course was
made possible by the participation of a
number of Hickam AFB players.

The Annual Outrigger Surfing Cham
pionships will be held once again this
Summer in the waters in front of the
Outrigger Canoe Club.
Surfing sites will be selected on Meet
Day with potential sites presently being
Tongs, Silver Stairs, Ricebowl, Old
Man’s, No Place, or Castles.
The divisions will be as follows:
Boys Keiki’s 10 and Under; Boys 13
and Under; Junior Men under 18; Senior
Men 18-35; and Makule 35 and Up;
Women’s Juniors 18 and Under; and
Senior Women’s 18 and Up. Trophies
shall be awarded from places 1 through
5 in each division.
Those interested in participating
should sign up at the Front Desk as

there are no official entry applications
nor entry fees. Sign up sheet will give
the Surfing Committee an idea of how
many people wish to participate. Par
ticipants may ride either short or long
boards, depending on their selection.
Respective surfing styles for long board
and short board surfing will be judged
together.
Virtually every Sunday in the month
of June is taken up with Canoe Racing
and many surfers participate in this
event. Therefore, the Surfing Contest
again this year will be held on Satur
days only, starting with Saturday June
21, and continuing on Saturdays there
after until the contest is completed.

Surveyors League
The O.C.C. Softball Team, competing
in both the Surveyors Mountainball
League and the first class Honolulu Res
taurant League have found themselves
on an up and down season.
Coach Archie Kaaua has his de
fending champion Mountainball team
tied for the League lead; after a heart
stopping victory over arch-rival Kam
School 11-10 in two extra innings. New
comer Rob Ostrem dumped a soft line
drive into centerfield to drive a hustling
Bill Kilcoyne in from second base with
the winning run. Shouts of “Auwe,
Auwe” could be heard reverberating
through the night as Kam blew an early
10-2 lead.
Things haven’t been happening so
well for the Red-White and Blue in the
tough restaurant Slow Pitch League.
Competing against some of the best ball
players in the Islands the Outrigger has
lost four straight after an opening 17-5
trouncing of Buzz’s Steak House.
Henry Ayau, Bill Kilcoyne, Guy Jen
nings and Dan West have wielded hot
bats for the team and the return of Dave
Shoji has helped the offense and de
fense of the team. The League will con
tinue throughout the Summer on week
days (Mountainball) and on weekends
(Slow-Pitch).

Members are encouraged to join the
team now by calling or leaving a note at
the desk for Coach Archie Kaaua.
Check the Softball Bulletin Board for
our schedule and join the fun.
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After 13 games, 5 Surveyors League, 5
Bar and Restaurant League and 3 Tour
nament Games the Team Leaders are:
Ken Wood .750 Avg.
Dave Shoji .667 Avg.
Mark Kallenberger .565 Avg.
Dan West and Bill Head with 18 Hits
Dan West with 20 R B I’s
Kiloyne, West, Jennings with 3 HR each.

